
FRAUD INTIMATED IN CONTEST
FOR THE CAMPBELL MILLIONS

jPliuloil Mother of Heiress

Slid to Deny Birth of

Daiurhter Here.

(RHOMS CASK LIKELY

TO HE OPENED AUAIX

Full ft Crimwrll, nUornpys, nn
.i ipnlnv tliruiiK'.i Clarke M

noun."
IiOfeii' r 't of tlu llrm that they hut,
4ltcim' i rvlilpicp tn.it tiu-- ncnivc win

ihit Mr. Kcllth lllalr of St. Luiils,
pr0X(.

ho I'.' 1 In the contest of tli"
t.a.i irit w II of .Mines CjnipMI, Ht.

bank t ntnl Mtrcet railway niiiK-lis- tf

tlia' ' li was the ."Omnolher of
woman clalmril to h.ivo Riven bind

jo the ch Ui who Mr. nnil Mis. Ctmp ,

tl f.ilil was inrir ii.iuKmer, nnu is nuw

lr. loi A,,n Ciiniibi'll llurkliatn. Is In

rtxilt) th samp womnn who iitteniite;l
to break the "Ills of two other wealth v

pen. They promNo further develop-mfn- 's

conorrnltiR ome of the contest-,n- t'

wltncnt.
Fulllvan Cromwell, who are nltor-rt- )

for Mrs. Campbell nnd her ilaURh-U- r,

Mrs. Uurkham, have conilucted this
netUMtlon because they believe t

I'rank Ottofy, counsel for the con-

testants, Intends to protest the will

ln A motion for a retrial was

,r?ued last week before Judge Klnsey

In St I.ouls and decision rererved. Al-

though a Jury In the Circuit Court tic
e.ded on May that Mrs. Uurkham

li the legitimate daughter of James
OmpMl and Florence Ann Campbell.

jt was desired to set at rest forever

the claim that n child had been
and that the child was not ot

right Lois Ann Campbell Uurkham, but
the dauRhtcr of Mrs. Anna Elizabeth

Jllek.
In their Investigation the lawyer

tUlm. and fortify their claim at many
volnts with photographs, affidavits and
ecc.1slon.1lly testimony In the will ca.
that they have discovered "Mrs. Hlcki
I'vlnc quietly near St. Louis, and that
r'he denies absolutely not merely having
riven her baby daughter to the Camp-hel- ls

In New York on March 1., 1S9J,

but denies ever having borne a girl
baby In New York. The lawyers assert

isa that the gavo birth to a son only
few months before that date la St.

Louis.

Other I'.stnten Contested.
"Mrs. Hicks." they say. Is not a er

of Mrs. nialr. the contestants
fur 'vlincis. but her own daughter,
though she has not seen her mother for
,me vears. Interwoven with this story

V Hick-.- " told Mr. ltosencrantz last
'teK is n remarkable tale of the

activities of her mother. Mrs.
Ma '. in attempting by somewhat sim-

ilar means to get a share In the estate
of two other wealthy men, Thomas it.
Mthe. California steel manufacturer,
ind John Stetson, lloston millionaire
husband of Kate Stokes, once a noted

rider.
Tie Imitortanco of these contention,

If they can be proven, and Sullivan
ft Comwell are sure tney can. hi
Campbell will suit will be realized when
it recalled that Judge Klnsey charged
the Jury In that suit that the sole Issue
was whether the child Ils was born
to James Campbell and Mrs. Campbell.
Mr Campbell left a life Interest In his
estate to his widow, daughter and the
latter's Issue. Upon their death the
entire estate was to go to St- - Louis
Vnlverslty. Other relatives contesting
the will charged that Mrs. Uurkham was
not the Campbells1 daughter, tha .James
Campbell's win was not legal, that he
nas unduly Influenced In making It and

a not of sound mind when lie 1 Id so.
Certified copies of birth and bap""""1
recortV. showing that Ixl Ann Camp-

bell was born to Mr. ""Vf'vYork
tit the Union Square
on March 17. li93, were Introduced.
Ws Campbell married EU.y O. Burk.
ham. a civil engl:er. In St. Louis last
feptember.

Letter Lost In Oalve-eto- Flood.

The story of Mrs. Dlalr on the stand
.n that "Mrs. Hicks" was her step-iausht-

who married "Hicks' h b ;
i ica n n.l hnt "IliCKS

roon disappeared. In March. 1893, she
Mid. her daughter "Mrs. Hicks" wrote

born to her at thethat a girl had been
(lrand Union Hotel in New York and
adopted hy "some wealthy people named
Campbell of St. Louis." That letter was
lout In the Galveston flood. Mrs. Blair

Mr. nialr testified that -- .Mrs. Hick'; '

Is now the wife of nn English duke m
ir.K In Hngland. She would not bIvj
her huband's name, title or place
renldtnce, Mr. Uosencranti says tnat
'.Mrs. Hicks." who denies that she ev-;- r

has been married to a rruke, appeared a
few weeks ago In St. Louis, where she

the daughter of Mrs.as recognized as
Dlalr, and eald that she did not know
Mr or Mrs. Campbell. According to
Jlr ltosencrantz. "Mrs. Hicks" was twlc
ushI in efforts to obtain .1 share ot big

''a'"1'
Mrs. Hlalr. It Is said, was born

moraine Itay at Pleasant Hill. 111., near
I'ltti.Hfld, III., about ISTiC. She married
John T Snmldy in Norborne, Mo., in

T3. and "Mrs. Hicks." her alleged
was born of that marriage In

Norborne on October I, 1S74, and named
Laura

In 1RT0 Snoddy died and In 1881 Mrs.
Freddy, or Mrs. Hlalr. married Lewis
fats Hitchcock, a well to do real 'c

man. in Chicago. In the Into 80s
he oM her husband that the waB a

daughter of Thomat. It. Wythe, the Call-
s' 1,1 tel man, who had died leaving
Kmxiofm mid had been brought up by
.1 "isht f.ither In PittHleld, III., near her
blnnida k

Mrs lil.ur, or Mrs. Hitchcock, as she
the wai- - dropped this claim, and In
l'i .,r tsi2 hiie and her husband were
fiOM'H Hitchcock married his step-fl.n- r

r '.Mrs. Hlckh." Late 111 1892.
a ' ini niliH before the birth of the
' n. child, now Mrs. Uurkham. a
t horn to Mr. and Mrs. Hitch'

0 was claimed in the Campbell
ni' h.n ii was her daughter, born
" '7 1SD3, that tin' Campbells
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455 FULTON ST.. KWAto-r,?- :
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ABOVE, left PhotORraph identified by Mrs. Blair, then Mrs. John-so- n,

in the Stetson will contest in 189C, as thnt of Kathcrino
Shirley, daURhter of Stetson's wife, Kate Stokes. To right Photo-
graph identified by Mrs. Blair in the Campbell will contest in May as
that of her stepdaughter, "Mrs. Hicks," now the wife of an English
Duke. Below Photograph of Mrs. Edith Blair, principal witness for
the Campbell will contestants, taken during the Campbell will contest
in St. Louis.

ndopted and who Is now Mrs. Uurkham.
In the early '90s "Mrs. Hicks," or

Hitchcock, went to Kansas City and
Joined her mother, Mrs. nialr. the story
runs, as Mrs. Katherlne Shirley. The
mother married a man named Johnson
there nnd In 1896 came the second at-
tempt to break a big will, that of John
Stetson, vTho died In Boston leaving nil
his property to his wife, who had been
Kate Stokes, the famous circus eques-
trienne.

Kate Stoked died ten days after her
husband's death without disposing of
the estate. The claim made was that
Katherlne Shirley, the "Mrs. Hicks" of
the Campbell suit, was the daughter of
Kate Stokes anil a circus man, and that
Kate Stokes had left this daughter to
be brought up by a woman living In a
small Illinois town and sent her money.
This woman died. It was alleged, and
Mrs. Hlalr, then Mrs. Johnson, got
custody of the daughter and received
money from Kate Stokes for her up-
bringing.

Jn 1900 "Mrs. Hicks" gave up her
claim to the Stetson estate under the
name of Katherlne Shirley and parted
with her mother, Mrs. Blair. Mr. Ilose-eraii- ti

has a photograph of "Mrs. Hicks"
taken as Katherlne Shirley and used In

I the Stetson case, which he compares
wnn tne pnotograpn .Mrs. m.alr identi-
fied at the Campbell suit as that of her
stepdaughter, married to an English
duke.
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After tho break with her daughter. It
Is said, .Mrs. Hlalr went to St. louls
where she opened a massage parlor.
Since then. It Is said, she Is believed to
hae been known an Mrs. Lewis Hitch-
cock. Mrs. Gertrude Snider, Mrs. Cleorgt
Johnson nnd Mrs. Heath. She adopted
the name of Mrs. Edith Blair shortly
beforo the Campbell case came to trial,
It Is said. She Is now In St. Louis.

Mrs. Blair's daughter. "Mrs. Hicks."
has been living quietly near St. Ixiuls,
nnd her son, a promising young man. Is
engaged In business there. Sullivan A
Cromwell are anxious to shield her so
far as possible from notoriety In con-
nection with the Campbell case, but say
they can and will produce her If neces-
sary to back up on the witness stund the
statements she has made to Mr. Itose-crant- z.

Meantime. In cooperation with the
Mercantile Trust Company of St. Louis,
originally named administrator of the
Campbell estate, and attorneys for St.
Louis they are Investigating
other witnesses In the suit and promise
more Interesting nnd pos-
sibly criminal actions. It Ik likely that
these will come ivon. as L. Frank
Ottofy, counsel for the contestants. Is
understood to Jntend bringing another
suit for other relatives of Mr. Campbell
who have not yet appeared as com-
plainants, no matter what the decision of
Judge Klnsey on the motion for a re-

trial of the first suit.
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ONE FOOT FEATS IN

AID OF SUFFRAGE!

''iroppcrip" TTns Auspicious1

Diioninir in Tiiinn I'nrk at M

Tslnnd.

, TANDY FOR 11KST .It'Ml'Kll

.1. ........
l.lllir IMipn Hit .Ulimiir,

l.ltlle xrslns of Jumn
Mk much commotion I

As fpeaklng from a slump. I

Mrs. Kthel Watt Mumford

The "hopperlc" In Luna Park, Coney '

Island, wnH formally opened last eve- - .

nltii: nnd hundreds paid 5 cents each
for the privilege of bopping for suf- -

fruge. The fun started when Mis. Mum-for- d,

author, playwright and artist, an-

nounced that nny person who success-

fully negotiated the summit of the
"hopperlc" and planted 11 foot solidly on

the square labelled New York would be

rewatded with a box of randy. Then
Miss Kthel Llovd Patterson,

of the Kqual Suffrage Publicity
Committee, which I conducting the
'hopperlc," began to bang on Mrs. O. 11.

Belmont's bass drum and the hoppers
were off.

The "hoppcrle" Is a sort of splrnl
staircase or circular incline, the planes
of which lepreseiit States with sufTiage,
near suffrage and no suffrage. One
starts at the bottom on one foot and
hops nnd hops, going over the States
where women haven't the vote and
bringing his feet plump down In the
square where women an- - considered
jtit as much pumpkins ns menfotks.
New York State Is the very last State,
way up at the top, and to get there
necessitates good wind and fairly inns-cul-

calves. You can't shift feet In the
ascent.

.Miss Alfreda Page and Mis. Mumford
were directly In charge of the "hop-pnrl-

and they kept the hoppers

Mrs. Norman de It. Whltehouse, pres-
ident of the Kqual Suffrage Publicity
committee, and Mrs. Ogden Mills Held,
treasurer, did the hop and
others tu do it while Miss Patterson
thumped the bass drum for all she was
worth.

Among the many who hopped were
Mary Austin, the playwright : Inez
Haynes Ollmore. Itose O'Neill of Kew-pi- e

fame, "(.en." Hoalle Jones, .leanettn '

Suder, the sculptor, and many more.
The Income from the "hopperle" will

be used In publicity work to show men .

the light. I

AUTO PARADE FOR SUFFRAGE.

vnnn Will Ilrvleirll
turriiB Women In - I'nra.

Major-Ge- John K. O'llynn. N. (5.
N. Y has accepted an Invitation to re-

view a suffrage automobile parade In
Queens borough next Wednesday.

Mrs. Alfred J. Kno. head of the
Queens Borough Woman Suffrage party,
said yesterday that the expected to have
nliout 200 cars In the parade. Hvery car
will be bedecked with yellow tlags and
bunting.

Oen. O'llyan will review the parade
at Hillside and (lrand nvenues, Jamaica,
with County Judge Burt Jay Humphrey.
District Attorney Denis O'Leary and
Fire Commissioner Robert Adamsonr

Mrs. A. Clay Barttett will start from
the Kmplre State campaign headquarters

morning at 10:30 In a deco-
rated automobile to tour Long Island
for suffrage. Mrs. Francis Brewer of
Staten Island will accompany her. I

They will go out along tho north shore
of Long Inland and return along the
south shore.

Series Twelve

The Car You Wished For
Is Here !

sym-
phony

Improved

Refinements

Every single motor car luxury
that your heart could desire is
found in the 1916 Cole Eight

CLASS Cole Eight lives up to the Cole reputa-
tion for beautiful lines. The car is low, sumptuous,
dignified.

POWER Cole Eight's motor actually develops
seventy horsepower the car weighs less than 3,500
pounds ready for the road.

FLEXIBILITY-C- ole Eight's speed range is
from a mile an hour to sixty miles an hour in hinth
gear. Gear shifting is practically done away with.

COMFORT Cole Eight does not let a bump 01
a jar or a jerk get through its direct spring drive to
its passengers. Besides, the upholstering fairly
pillows you.

PRIDE It's a satisfaction to let people know
that you drive a Cole. Thousands of Cole owners
in every country on the globe could not be per-
suaded to drive anything else.

CERTAINTY-- A big, successful company, built
strictly on the sheer merit of its product, concen-
trates in giving Cole owners the latest approved
luxuries in motor car construction at all times.

VALUE Eight, with a wheel-bas- e of 12G
inches, divided front seats, and full seven -- passenger
comfort, sells for $1,785, f. o. b. factory. .

COLE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, INDIANAPOLIS, U. S. A.
Builders of the Standardized Car

COLT-STRATTO- N COMPANY
Broadway at 57th Street

Bishop, Bishop

University,

revelations,

THE

Conoy

encouraged

.Mnjor-r.e- n.

Newark i

Wallace Motor Car Co.

Stern Brothers
42nJ Rftt Avnu

Open daily from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturdays 12 M. From July 6 to Aug. 81, closed Saturdays

OF SPECIAL INTEREST MONDAY, WILL BE AN OFFERING OF ,

Wommemis Smart:- - Mid-Summ- er Apparel
Featuring the most favored designs, materials and colors to be worn this season at mountainiand sea-

shore, at price inducements that should attract immediate attention.
DreSSeS, of French tLinen, plnin and tailored

models, In white and colors, ... at

DreSSeS, of Imported Cotton Novelty Fubrics, In
white and fashionable colors, ... ut

DreSSeS, of Cotton Etamine, plain sport
finished with silk tic, .... at

DreSSeS, of Plain and Embroidered Voile conv
bincd; colored or white silk girdles, , at

Also the continuation of the Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Women's Suits, and Wraps for all occasions
Which style, serviceability and economy, very decisive price

Parasols and
Umbrellas

For Monday, offering
most exceptional values

Heavy Taffeta
Silk Parasols

In plain, floral nnd black
white cfTects, also Rain Silks,
nil in smart models,

at $1.90 & 2.85
Men's and

Women's Umbrellas
of extra quality Twilled or
TafTeta Silk, with handles of
sterling silver, gun metal, nat-

ural nnd mission woods,

at $2.00
In addition, a collection of

High Grade

Imported and
Domestic Parasols

At Greatly Reduced Prices

Women's
Bathing Suits
A most advantageous
purchase of

styles will fea-

ture very striking val-

ues for Monday.

Mohair Bathing Dresses
serviceable model, trimmed in
black white striped effect,

Special $2.95
Bathing Suits

of black salt water satin or
with white taffeta coh

lar, cuffs pocket,

Exceptional at $6.95
Bathing Dresses

of satin or taffeta, smartly
piped in white, or trimmed
with striped taffeta,

at $9.75

ncl 43mct Streets, 'Wertof

model,

colored
to

$5.50

rs,

bncks; in or

Dresses, of combined Linen or dulmr- - 1 O nr
1

dine, In white

Cotton
black velvet . . ut

Silk combined Net; "1

bllllllllCU .. ... V .au.rw.i, hv

of elaborately Voile, Plain

of
combine at reductions.

and

and

taffeta
and

nnd

Women's and Misses'

Untrimmed and Tailored Hats
day new models are added to attractive

displays, so that an choice of the very
latest and more styles will

be found at reasonable prices.

Very Special, on the Main Floor, Monday:

Hemp and Velvet Hats, QP
in all black or black and white, at

Peanut Hats,
with facings

mntch sweatc
com- - "I C f

at

& Black Fancy Fcathers,75c 2.25

Sport Hats, of Felt, Satin, Panama & Corduroy.

A PARTICULARLY NOTEWORTHY
OFFERING, WOMEN'S

Milanese Silk Gloves
of superior serviceable

include following styles:
16 Button Mousquetaire,

also

eA

2 Extra Quality, row embroidered
in or

A Very Offering.on Second Floor,of

Black White

Summer Silks
at

Black Silks, 36 and
Regular 85c a at

White 3(5 a
desirable quality; a at

Black Water Satin, 3r, in?, spe- -

for Bathing material; Regularly a yd,

White Crepe 40 ins. a most
Regular a ut

Black 39 ins.

soft u at

Pebble
Regular a at

High Grade Furniture
Very decided values in

offering of
Living Room, Bedroom Porch.

Unquestionable Price Concessions:

FIRESIDE WING CHAIRS & ROCKERS
in denim; heretofore &

19.50 20.00

DENIM COVERED
Heretofore to $110.00,

at S50.00 to 90.00

BEDSTEADS,
Heretofore to $35.00,

at S20.00 to 28.50

IVORY BEDROOM SUITES,
7 Heretofore

Special at

SOLID BUIWAUS
Heretofore to $120.00,

at $25.00 to 85.00
Also the remaining of

Rattan Furniture
At reductions, to out.

7.50

9.50

10.50

ipJL.jtJ

with
colors, at

DreSSeS, of Net, elaborately em-

broidered; girdles,

DreSSeS, of Lace with effec- - Q
IIVCIJI

DreSSeS, Embroidered fM

Coats

Every our
excellent

novelties staple
always

Hair Lace Hats,
most attractively
bined with velvet, J.tJ

White Ostrich to

OF

very and quality
will the desirable

Length paris point
white black,

Clasp, three
backs; white with black black with white,

the

&

Of superior quality, low prices.
Japanese inches wide, water

perspiration proof; price yard,

Imported Habutai, inches wide,
very Regular price $1.00 yard,

Salt wide, dyed
cially Suit $1.50

Meteor, wide; popu-

lar Summer weave; price $'J,00 yard,

Imported Chiffon Taffetas, wide;
high lustre, finish; Regular price $2.50 yard,

White Back inches wide;
price $'J.u0 yard

will be available
this important Odd Pieces
for and

At

$18.50, 24.00 25.00,

now $15.00, and

$ii5.00

MAHOGANY
$25.00

ANTIQUE
pieces; $30-1.00- ,

$275.00

MAHOGANY
$30.00

entire stock

Willow and
very drnstic elose

Voile

White

CAi

extremely

Summer
Rungs

Arc now marked
for quick clearance.
Included are the va-

rious weaves for cot
tage or porch use, as
well as some discon-
tinued patterns of
Wiltons.

Homespun Rugs
in plain effects,

some with fancy borders,

6 by 9 ft., at $3.90
Values up to $7.50

at 5.85
Values up to $11.00

9 by 12 ft., at $7.75
Values up to $15.00

Wilton Kuirs
8ft.3xl0ft.G,$25.50

Value $35.00

9byl2ft., at $28.50
Value $30.50

59c
j a pair

Exceptional

Dress

Charmeuse.io

DAVENPORTS,

7ft.6xl0ft.6,

65e

78c

$1.10

1.38

1 38

1.4 J

I

13.50i

r ,i I

Beach Dresses.
A seasonable sale on
the Main Floor, of an
unusually large assort
ment of designs and!
materials, including

Voiles, Dimities,
Linens. Ginghams,
Lawns and Piques,

in very smart and
simple models.

Very specially priced,

95c, $1.35, 2.95,
$3.50 to 5.75

Also Boudoir Gowns
of Crepe de Chine, in a new
coat mode, with collar and;
cuffs of filet lace and net.

Special at $8.75

Cotton
Dress Fabrics
A highly important sale;
on the Main Floor, of

Printed Voiles
38 inches wide; in floral,
striped, coin spot and novelty
effects, on white nnd colored
grounds,

at 18c a yard
Embroidered Swisses,

Imported; in a large range of
dots and figures, on white. and
colored grounds,

at 35c a yard
Irish Dress Linens,

3(5 inches wide, pure flax, in
all this season's mint popular '

shades, including natural,,
oyster and white,

at 29c a yard

Decorative Linens
of the better grades, suitable for the
various needs of either city or country
homes, will be included in a special off-

ering, on the Second Floor, at prices

Very appreciably lower than usual.

REAL MADEIRA TRAY COVERS,
in a splendid assortment of neat designs,

at 25c, 35c and 65c each

REAL MADEIRA CENTERPIECES,
effectively made with blind and eyelet embroidery,

at $1.35. J. 75 and J.95

DRESSER AND BUFFET SCARFS.
real madeira; with blind and eyelet embroidery,

at $1.75. 1.95 and 2.25

REAL MADEIRA LUNCHEON SETS.
13 pes.; assorted designs of eyelet and

blind embroidery,

at $2.75, 1.75 and 6.75 a stM

REAL MADEIRA TEA NAPKINS.
in various hand embroidered corner designs,

at $3.75, 1.95 and 6.50 a do..

0


